
\Mate~ Shaw Jo Highlight: M0m's 'Day 
Today', Schedule 

• a.m. - Golf, Iowa vs. Northern 
Illinois, South Flnkbine course. 

1. a.m. - Tennis, Iowa vs. Michi
gan Sta... Honors Convocation, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

11 :30 a.m. - Mother's Luncheon, 
Union Main Lounge. Campus 
tour •. 

1 p.m. - BaseINJI, I_a vs . 'Minn. 
8 p.m. -Spectra Series LectuN, 

Union Main Lounge ''The Legend 
of Margotte", Studio Theatre 
Unlv.rsitv Choir Concert, Gloria 
Dei Lutheran Church "Vivachil", 

8:30 p.m. - Stals ClUb Wat.r 
Show, FI.ld House pool 

University Moms face a busy schedule today as Mother's Day 
Weekend moves into high gear . 

Today's all-campus activities will begin with an honors convo
cation at 10 a.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

A $100 Dean 's Award will be presented to the freshmen, sopho
mores and juniors in the honor program who have been named 
outstanding for the quality of their academic work and promise oC 
future achievement , 

IN ADDtTION TO the Dean's Award , 33 undergraduates will 
receive Honor Certificates of Achievement on the basis of outstand
ing academic performance. 

Mervyn Austin, visiting professor of classics, will speak on "Ex
cellence and Equity," Edward J . Hronik, G, Oxford Junction, will 
give the response on behalf of students. 

The Mother's Day luncheon will be held at 11:30 a.m, in the 
Union Main Lounge. The Hancher Award will be presented to the 
outstanding coed of the year. The U of I Mother of the Year also 
wiU be named. 

THE HANCHER AWARD is given in honor of Mrs. Virgil 1'.1, 
Hancher, widow of the former president of the University. 

Linda Beth Creed, N4, Newton. will be toastmistress Cor the 
luncheon. 

The luncheon program wiU include a welcome by Pres. Bowen, 
invocation by Brenda Schnede, A3, Durant. and entertainment by 
the Old Gold Singers, under the direction of John Quinn. 

Miss Schnede is general chairman for Motber's Day weekend. 
"SpectTa," the Seals Club water show "Girls! Girls! Girls! -

In Faraway Place ," and the .Dance Theatre Concert "Viva hi!" wiu 
highlight tonight's activities. 

"VIVACHI" WILL BEGIN at 8 p.m, in facbride Auditorium; 
the Seals Club show at 8:30 p.m, in the Field House pool. 

"Spectra" will featUre a Thieve's Market beginning at 11 a,m. 
in the Union South Lobby. Pottery, jewelry, sketches, and oil paint
ings by students "ill be sold until 4 p,m. 

"SUCCESS IS THE Best Deodorant," one in a series of Last 
Lectures. will be given in the Union Main Lounge at 8 p.m. by Dr. 
Patrick Alston, assistant profes or o[ history. 

Also at 8 p, m" the Studio Th atr will present "The Legend or 
1\1 argotte," written by Blake Leach, G, Bloomington, Ill. 

The Univer ity Choir will give a concert at 8 p,m, in the Glori.a 
Dei Lutheran Church. 

oil owa·n Sioux City Woman 
I/S Mother of Year Serving the Vnk>et'ftty of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citu 

Mrs. H. P . Nickolisen, wife of a Sioux City oral surgeon, has 
been named University of Iowa Representative Mother for 1965. She 
was nominated for the honor by her daughter, Beth, a freshman at 
the U of I. 

Established ill 1868 10 Ceo" Per Cop,. 

• 
AIIoclated Prell Leued Wire ud Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday, May 1, 1965 

• The U of I Mother is chosen by members of the Mother 's Day 
Weekend committee from mothers nominated by sons and daughters 
who are attending the University. Mother's Day Weekend is spon
sored bY"the Associated Women Students (AWS). 
. MRs,. NICKOLtSEN will be presented to students and tbeir 
paren,ts,,at the Mother's Day Weekend lunch"eon today at 11:30 a.m. 
in the'Vnion. Pres. Bowen will be the luncheon speaker. OmlnlCGlnS 

l1!1)da Beth Creed, Newton senior, tM.ttgoiHg president of the AWS, 
will' be toastmistress at the luncheon, and Nancy Matthias, Newton 
junlQr, president-elect of the organization, will present the U of I 
MollIer and the winner of the Susan C. Hancher Award. Brenda 
SCJylede, Durant junior, chairman of Mother's Day Weekend, wiU 
give the invocation. The Old Gold Singers will provide entertain
menl. 

The U o[ I Mother will be a special guest at the Seals Show in 
the Field House pool at 8:30 p.m. today and will present trophies to 
choral groups named winners of University Sing, to be held at 2:30 
p,m, Sunday in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

A 1944 GRADUATE of the University with a bachelor's degree in 
business administration, Mrs. Nickolisen is also the mother of two 
sons - Bill, a high school sophomore, and Bob, a fourth-grade stu
dent. She worked briefly in Washington, D,C., following graduation 
from college before marrying Dr. Nickolisen in 1944. He also is a 
graduate of the U of I, having received a D.D,S. Degree from the 
College oC Dentistry in 1944. 

Mrs. Nickolisen is the former Norma Niklason, a native of Audu
bon. She graduated from Brookings, S.D., High School. 

Mrs. Nickolisen is a past president of the Auxiliary of the Iowa 
Denlal Association and has served on the state board of the auxiliarY 
for five years, being nomination chairman for the board at present. 
As a province president [or Alpha Delta Pi, she is a national oencer 
of this social sorority. She is a past president of the Sioux City 
Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae Association, of which she has been a memo 
bel' for 18 years. 

THE U OF I MOTHER is the immediate past president of the 
,St. Vincent Hospital Auxiliary Board, on which she has served for 
16 years. She is a member of the First Congregational Church, is 
president of the Sioux Delphian Study Club, and is a member of 
Chapter IL of P.E.O., the Sioux City branch of the American Associ
ation of University Women, the Women's Committee of the Sioux 
City Symphony Orcllestra Association, and the Rose Creix Chapte, 
of Eastern Star, She has served on P.T,A. boards and on the Sioux 
Trails Girl Scout Council and is a past president 0[ La Sertoma, 
women's auxiliary of Sertoma Club, She was in charge of dances for 
teenagers at the Sioux City Country Club from 1960-1964. 

Mrs. Nickollsen's hobbies include camping trips with her family , 
and bird·watching. in which she became interested while helping 
her daughter compile a notebook on birds for a biology class, She 
since has given talks on birds to study groups. The family has seen 
much o[ the United States On camping trips. 

Urban Renewal Planners 
Her~ To 'Get Feel of City' 

The first stage of a comprehen· 
sive study to determine the shape 
of Iowa City 's proposed urban re
newal project is under way, 

Urban renewal planners from 
Barton·Aschman Associates were 
in town this week to "get a feel of 

the city," Arthur Westerback , 
Iowa City's urban renewal direc
tor, said Friday. 

"It's only a matter of two weeks 
before extensive field work will be
gin," Wester back said, 
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Art For Mom's Sake 
While browsing through the Burge Hall Art Exhibit, Bud Erickson, 
A3. Mount Pleasant, and Sandy BoVd, AI, Marshalltown, stopped to 
inspect a modernistic: portrait. Perhaps it was the large winking 
eye that caught their attention. Students and their mothers who at· 
tend the exhibit as a part of the Mother's Day Celebration may 
wink in amazement themselves when the V see art obiects depicting 
Ftoyd Patterson and Leopold Stokowski standing side by side or • 
c:ross·eved Mexican riding a donkev. The exhibit will be open today 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p,m. Sunday. 

-Photo bV Jim Wessels 

Masked Man Robs Gas 
) j, 

Station, Slugs Worker English .Prof 
Named Head 
OfAAUP 

Soil boring in the 20-block area 
to undergo urban renewal is being 
made by Soil Testing Services Inc. 
The soil will be analyzed to deter
mine how much weight the ground 
will support in different sections An armed l'obber took more than thought the gun was, a high· power-
of the 20 blockS', $60 in cash plus sOme checks and ed air pistol. 

This study will indicate what I validated credit card receipts from Foraker said some of the c\'edit 
type of building can be erected in I an Iowa City filling station about card receipts, which were signed 
these sections. 3 a ,m, Friday and then assaulted by customers when they were 

A study to evaluate the real es- the attendant. making credit purchases, were dis-
tate potential of the project is be-

Clarence Andrews, assistant pro
fessor of english, has been elected 
president of the University chapter 
of the American Association of 
University Professors for the aca
'demic year 1965-66, 

ing undertaken by Erwin Stein of Police said the bandit, wearing carded, with a $10 bill , by the ban-
Mid-American Research and Ap· a white handkerchief over the low- dit, He estimated the total taken 
praisal Corporation, er portion of his face, entered For- as more than $6Il. 

"Stein will do the preliminary aker & Sons Oil Co" 302 S. Dubu- Foraker asked customers who 
field study on market analysis , que St., and ordered the attendant had given the station checks be
This will determine what the local to give him some money, 

k '11 t r I tween 7 p.m. Thursday and 3 a.m. 
?Ii Ma~garet Osborn, associate 

profe or of home economics, will 
be secretary-tl'easurer of the or
ganizatioJ), 

mar et WI suppor, rom a rea The attendant, Dwaine Lindquist, 
estate point of view," Wes(erback 24, of 608 Walnut St .. complied and Friday to stop payment on the 
said. opened the cash drawer for the checks, He said he had no idea 

One Dead, Two 
Iniured As Result 
Of One-Car Crash 

Committee chairmen are: Faculty 
participaliQn - James W. Mark
ham, professor of journalism ; 
membership - Donald B, McDon
ald, assistant professor of civil en· 
gineering; economic welfare -
Robert Soldofsky, professor of bus-
iness administra~ion ; A Coralville man was killed and 

two Iowa City youths were injured 
Teaching and research - William late Thursday night when their 

E, Connor, assocljlte professor o[ car missed a curve and hit a tree 
intel'nal medicine ; public relations on old Highway 218 about three 
- Harry R. Skallerup, head of miles nOI·th of Interstate 80, 
tho catalog department at the Uni- Dead is the driver of the car, 
versity Library. Stephen L, Bohrn, 21 , of 717 20th 

The (ollowing faculty members Ave., Coralville, Bohrn died at 
were elected to three year terms University Hospitals at 12: 55 a .m. 
on the E)(ecutive Committee: Sam- Friday from multiple head and 
uel C, Patterson, associate pl'oles- chest injuries suffered in the ac
SOl' o[ political science; Robert cident, authorities said, 
P. Boynton, associate professor of In "good" condition at U-hospi
POlitical science; and Eugene Spa- tal is Michael M, Matthess, 18, of 
zianl , a8sociate. professor or zoo 1407 E , College St. and Dennis L, 
ology, Robertson, 18, of 416 S, Summit SI. 

Members of the Inter·Insututlon· is in "fair" condition. Both were 
al Committee for three years will thrown from the car , police said. 
be : Samuel Becker, director of Robertson was listed in good 
television; William O. Aydelotte. condition Friday afternoon at Uni
professor of history ; Gerald Nord- veralty 1I0spitais with abrasions 
quist , associate profe8SQr of eco- and contusion . Matlhess was suf
nomlcs; ~nd Richard Wilmeth, as- fering lrom multiple lacerations. 
sociule pl'ofessor ~f socioloa,y and abrllsions and bl'ulses. He was 
• nt~l·qpolo.y. listed in lair condition, 
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man, The man took most of the how many checks were take., 01' by 
contents of the drawer and then whom they were written , 
slugged Lindquist wilh his pistol on 
the back of the head. 

The robber then fled east on 
Burlington Street through a PlIl'k
lng lot, dropping much o[ the mon
ey, checks and receipts as he ran, 
police were told . 

The owner o[ the station, Phillip 
A, Foraker, said the gun went off 
as Lindquist was hit, knocking a 
hole in the ceiling. Foraker said he 

Bettel Bullard Is 
Hillcrest Queen 

Lindquist was treated at Univer
sity Hospitals Cor a head wound, 
Foraker said, and was resting at 
his home Friday afternoon. He 
said Thursday night was the first 
time Lindquist had worked all 
night. 

2 Students Hurt 
In Cycle Mishap 

'fwo University students were 
slightly injured early Friday when 
the motorcycle on wh ich they were 
riding went out of controi at the 

B.tt. Bullard. AI, We.t Point, intersection of Prentiss and Du· 
wa. crowned Hiller.st Queen at buque Streets. 
HIllcrest's PI'Vbov Party Frl- The driver of the motorcycle, 
claV night. Neil S. Hal'ris, A3, Marshalltown, 

Misl Bullard wa. one of flv. and his passenger, James R. Mir-
flnaUsts who reigned during the esse, A3, Prospect Heights, 111., 
party. were treated at University Hosp!' 

The four other Hillcr.st Queen tals for abl'asions and released, 
finalists were: Cheryl Linton, 
AI, Deerfield: Kathv Johnson, Police said they were chasing 
AI, Peoria, III,; Barbara Peter- the motorcycle at the time of the 
lon, AI, Somers; and B.rbara accidcnt. Harris was charged by 
Wickham, AI, Davenport. Iowa City police with improper 

1-__________ 1 registration and s,pee<iia& • 

roops 
LBJ Reveals OAS 
Cease -Fire Plan 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (AP) - Sniper 
fire killed two U,S, Marines and wounded other American 
troops Friday as combined U.S, and Dominican forces ad
vanced block by block through heavy irregular opposition to 
set lip an "international safety zone," 

They were the first American ca~ul1 lti cs since U.S. troop.\ 
began arriving here Wednesday on President Johnson's orders 
to protect American lives and property in the chaotic Carib
bean nation. 

The skirmish placed the Marines for the first time side-by

Cigars, Cigarefs ... Carrots? 
Bunny Beth Mc:Cord, AI, West Des Moin.s, serves cokes to Susan 
Pattee, Al, Independence, and John McMorris, A2, Independence, a' 
the sec:ond annual Plavbov Party of Hillcr.st. The dance was held 
Fridav enning at the Moos. Lodge. -Photo bV Jim W.n.ls 

side in battle with troops of Brig, 
Gen. Elias Wessin y Wessin, (om
mander of the forces of the newly 
formed mil itary junta, 

THE CLASH occurred shortly af
ter the Marines moved out of their 
seaside staging area at El Emba
jador hotel to take control o[ a 

ROTC Cadets Receive Honors 
At Annual Joint Awards Day 

nine-mile-square area designated . 
. . , Over 100 Army and Air Force Schafer, M , Lake Park; Wayne Reider earned an "A" average 

ear~er In the .day by the OrgaDl- ROTC cadets received awards Fri- R. Yarolem , M , Maquoketa , 1 for the second semester of the 
zalron of American States WAS) as d t th I A -A' . F l'he Sons o[ the American Rev()- 1964-65 academic year in Aero· 

ay a e annua rmy U orce M'I' t St d' d "B" a haven for refugees from the J ' tAd D lulion Award was presente(1 to 10 space I I ary u les an a 
0111 war s ay , II th . fighting. I . Ail' Force cadets [or having shown average mao er academIC 

Th t . iI ' d T The awards were presented be- a firm belief in, knowledge of. and work. 
e rag ag CIV Ian an ml Itary fore the entire corps of ROTC a positive attitude toward the con. The Scholanhip and Military 

elements oppo~mg the We~sin 1 cadets in a ceremony on the pa- tilution of the United States, and Science Medal was awarded to 26 
forces opened fire on the Mannes I rade field west of the Field House. for maintaining a grade average Army cadets who had attained an 
several blocks from the U.S. Em- Add b ,of "A" in Air FOl'ce ROTC. They I "A" rating for leadership in MiU-
bassy. war s were presente y WII· were : tary Science and a "B" or higher 

A snipel"s buUet kiUed a Marine lard L, Boyd, vice president for in- Robert C. Thomgson, AI . Sioux Clly; I grade average in other studies dur-
h d d th st.l·uctl·on and dean of facultl'es,' Robert L . Krasc e, AI. Woodward; ing the fir t semester Tbey were' as e roun e e corner of a RandaU D. Carlson, AI , Omaha, Neb,; ., 

building, eyewitnesses said . Robert C, Hardin, vice president Vlclor A. CUme, AI, Iowa City; John DennIs N. Bangston, AI, Rockwell A. 8UUnltOn, EI, Cedar Rapid.; Alan City; Jeer",,), S. Boggus. At, Aledo, 
THE FIGHT occurred while the for medical services and dean of E, Schenk, El, Clarinda; RIchard L. Ill.; Patrick L, Burke,. Ai', Iowa ClIy; Llllcoln, AI, PacIfic Juncllon; David J. Dougl •• 8 . Cook, AI, urbandale; Mich· 

OAS deliberated in emergency ses- the College of Medicine; Ted Mc- Stock, AI , Denison; MIchael A. FInk, ael 'P . Donohue, A I Iowa Clly' Tim· 
s.ion in Washington on a cease.fire Carrel, executive dean, division of EI, Iowa Clly; Jame M, Peck, AI, othy P. Hauser, AI, Melbourne;IIObert Lake View. J, Jondle, AI, Lone Tree' Rlcnard A, 
between the warring factions, The student services ; and Dewey B. Three Ail' Force clldets were Keller, A I, La Cr.nge, iii,; Jumci 0 , 
OAS announced late in the day that Stu it, dean of the Collegc of Lib· awarded the Johnson County Re- I r,cc~~~~~~~he~,I, !r,Cl<lc\':3':rlll~'~1':t7 
a formula had been reached for a eral Arts, serve O[ficers Award . The honor John E. Swenson, AI , Jolle)l; Robert 
cease-fire and ordered Secretary- The following Air Force ROTC is for atlainin~ .an "A" av~rage in ~: \~t:.'ig:prl~' B~~~e~crrenon; James 
General Jose A. Mora to go to cadets wel'e awarded the Iowa Sil. Aerospace Mlhlal'Y Studies and Davtd M. olte A2, Vlnlon; Raymond 
Santo Domingo to help in the peace ver Key Award [or achievement in conSistently demonstrating leader- J, Peper, B3, chle.wla; John H, Cal· 
ff h· I't' ti I t ff ' vert. A3, Rockford. ill .; Thoma. O. 

e orts. the Aerospace Military Studies s Ip qua lies essen a 0 0 Icer- Cook). A4, FaIrFIeld; Darrold A. Dlnd)', 
B ' th D ,. R bli P ship. A5, "chaUer; Robert W . Deegan, A4. , 

ut 1D e omlnlCan epu C, rogram : TIle cadets were John A Dretl' 10". Clly; Bruce J . KlenlCfel, A3, 
there was no abatement in the James A. Bottomley, B4, Rock schmar, A I, Plaltsburgh AF'8, New arroU; Anton Veldman. 11.3, nwood. 
f' htl th t b 'th th York, who receIved • gold medal; , Patrick W. Buckingham, A2, De. Ig ng a egan WI e over- Island, III.; Alan M. Forker, A4, James S . Hudson, EI, Coralville, who Moine ..... Scott Brunl)en, A4, Bridge. 
throw of the civilian junta last Des Moines: James D. Cook, A4, received a sUver medal; and Robert Ivme. ...a.; Eugene H, KODel. A4. 
weekend by young army rebels R kf dIll T L H A3 J . Click, B2, Iowa CUy, who received ---DC or, .; erry . ouse, ,. bronze medal. d 
seeking the return of exiled ex- Bettendorf: Ronald D. Langlas, Ronald Reider , A2,. Edison, N.J. , Awar 5-
President Juan D. Bosch from B4, Marengo ; Robert C. Schu- was awarded the MIUtary ScholasL- (C . d P 4) 
Puerto Rico. macher, B3, Dubuque : Robert J . ic Torch. antI/we on age 

JOHNSON WENT BEFORE a 
nationwide radio and television 
audience Friday night to announce 
that the OAS had worked out a 
cease-fire pattern with the help of 
the papal nuncio in Santo Domingo. 
But he said the cease-fire was not 
being respected by everyone, that 
"there are signs that people trained 
outside the Dominican Republic 
are seeking to gain control." 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
told newsmen earlier Friday that 
the rebeIliQn may have some "as
pects of a Communist movement." 
State Department officials noted 
that lhree Dominican Communist 
parties were supporting the rebels, 
and that e)(treme lertists were ac
tuaUy involved in the shooting, 
propaganda and other efforts to 
defeat the military junta, 

THE CIVIL STRIFE may have 
cost as many as 1,000 lives, 

At United Nations headquarters 
in New York, Cuba demanded ac
tion by Secretary-General U Thant 
to prevent what it called moves 
toward total U ,So military occupa
tion of the Dominican Republic. 

Warm, Sunny Cadet Honored 
Generally fair through tonight; \' 

highs upper 80s .. lower 90s Do.n WiII.rd L. BOVd, vice president of In,truc-
~y sun", Inti wlrm Su_y. tlen lltft), ,in, In eWlr. on Army Cadet Robert 

H. Schull Jr., Al, PI ... ant Valley. Allistln, •• y •• 
i, Army ClCht Merlin L. WiIM. 84. TaIMt _ 
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Confused. critic 
l ' fI ' ~ • • Iol L -" 

belabors Ibeatniksl 

, 
MANY HAVE CRITICIZED the students taking par t 

in protest movements, primarily for civil rights and against 
the war in Viet NaOl, for their S.IClPPY appearance. Some 
have wistfully strted tlley wish' the stllrl~nts wo~ld dress a 
l,ttle better so thrt people wOIII~ be more wil1~lg to con-
Sider their vie\\!pdint. . " ' 

nut in 11 column appearing in The Des Moines Regis
ter April 29, Hichard \\ 'i!son despised not only the pro
t~en' ~, but their protest and their intellectuality. 

, 'Vllson flot only makes some sloppy arguments and 
unfounded accusations, he also wrote as though hI' were 
really btl~ed, the way we felt after readillg his column. 

,ite staTt~ out saying that we are now exposed to "the 
anflOying ncw gener(ltion of the \lllIvashed" who are "in 
revolt ' agdinst r everythinrt, inc1"ding soap and water, the 

! I " Ij I 0 I, 

h~~r~gen hom,ll ~Tbs, raZOrs and the wal' .i,? ":iet ~am." 
Wilson goes on with his d 'scription 0, the new g'cn-
I , ' • 

e~ation: , : no~ody speaks fo~' the~, they P.fo(Juce ~ , t~il1g 
of the a,rt ,o~ , in~cllect; they rxist mer Iy for tho rurpo.~c of 
their f'xlsten'ie. He claims that the mood of the protestl>rs 
(he is ,PlAinlv eO~{'J1)f'd with the anti-. Vi~t ' Na Ie ('w) is H' I H\II~ . . 
hOpeless. If Mrj iloon were in a If'sS vit I1perati; e mood, 
he . ~Ot~; surejY I Mave realized that if ~e l~e\ls~d thought 
hi ".1, b '1 1 l' ' t l ' .' .. t ngs j t re ope ess, they wouk n t \ aSle tllne slgnmg 
~ti~ioQ.~ icketin.g, goin~ to teach-ijls 9 In~~d'?p ur q~ tlte 

subject. r., I, I ,I, , ,. . 
I Wilson can sec OI~Jy two cxplanations, ~o -Lu.:h he-

I ft\ J f'j l ) ;JI 

ba~or; either a search for {ecobrnilion, ('UlIS{'( W the l'ln-
I' \ \ 1 \ '\l' ,I h '.h nflrsona u\liver~itv, or else 11(' penelratton nf t (' \,,;0 1mll-

,,"-:- L • < r "u t n!$ts inlo the universities, allowed by th~ prc~enee. 0 the 
~vi,1 righ,ts and Viet Nilm issues. Of COllI' .... I the P~·acc 
Corps wor~ers and the Job Corps volunteers and the new 
math whizes are excluded from Wilson's vitrjplic attack 
t~~y are the good guys). r , 

. '.s ,this to mean, that th? two gr~ul~~ 0f . X~IIIM ,re mu
tuully :ex¢lusive? )s tlwre no Pcact' Corps volllnteN who 
pk~et~ for civil rights? Cannot someone opposed to U.S. 
polioy;n Viet Nam do the now math? 
. . aul Wilson gets down 10 whllt is really hugging him 

. whfn he says that "it cannot he denied that a large sector 
off he intellectual community from whom the beatniks take 
their inspiration is out of sympathy with the mail) line of 
foreign policy of the Johnson administration." 

Wilson tries to disqunlHy those authors , artists and 
intellectnals opposed to our policy by saying that only a 
half dozen of their names are familiar to th~ average' Amer
kRll. 'The llVt'mge Afllt'ricllTl prooo\),ly doesn't know who 
ruchm:d Wilson- or Philip OppeflOt'i11lt'r are either. hut it 
does not follow that these men arc less intelligent or less 
, I 
qualified to make valid judgments on a matter, as Wpson 
lteeJJ\..~ to imply. 

. But Wilson's column rests on his assumption that we 
$hollld all agree and that . dissenters should be verh,ally 
stOned. He offers no refutation of the intellectuals' (those 
~ho dissent) position other than the fact that they are in 
the minority. His conclusion is that '\once again the intel. 
~ctuRI community is out of step with thc overwhelming 
~~rity df public opinion." . 

So what. 
Those who are more intelligent have 1,mllHy produced 

tb(, better solutions to problems - and Mr. Wilson cannot 
say that the iSSIICS of civil rights and the war in Viet Nam 
are not seriolls prohlcms, with even more serious conse-
quences. ' 
• 1£ ~1r. Wilson is willing to die for whatever the major

tty t~1c is right, regardless of wha,t lthat is, that's line -
for him. But we prefer a more rational modus operandi. 

"It's Really Qllite Good For rOil, Olli?" 
~--~'---- . ----------' 

" ~ 

[et US reason together 
BY ART BUCHWALD da'ngers b such a situation." 

The border dispute bctween "Whet choice (]o we havc, MI'. 
Pakistan and Tndia has our State Secretary?" 
Department people worn ~ .silly i. "You must find;] peaccful so· 
and every effort is Ibeing .made. utian. Nothing could be worth 
behind the scenes, to keep the the risk of an all·olit war." 
two countries from going to war. " "MR. S!;CRETAR'f, my counlry 

I haven't been privy to Miy of , is willing to discu~sj \lncoi1dj lional 
these discussions, ):lilt I I just aegllliatiof\s providing lhe olhet· 
imagine what stde ceases immediately its fla· 
going on. grant operations In lhe llann of 

"Mr. CUtch. Rut at thi s time we have 
dol' , the Inoth,ng to nllgoti:l ~e . " 

9t ate 9 is ' ex- "Mr. Ambassador, the other 
tremely worried sidQ insists it cannot sit at lhe 
about the lable wiib you until you stop your 
stani-Indian ac tions in the Rann of Cutch. 
put c and Don' t Y0l.\ see the impasse wC 're 
urge Yilt! to in'? Surely you are too clos~ to 
frain frllfTl tile situslion to understand what 
anJthing r a s we're trying to df\. " 
that could lead "Mr. Secrctary , my country's 
til war ." whole future is a t stake in this 

"Mr. Secretary, my country dtspule. r£ we show any weak-
cannot stand by Qnd see aggres- ness. the ot~r side will take ad. 
sion committed by an enemy that vantage of it. Appeasement never 
has sworn to annihilate us." got anyone anywhere ." 

"Mr. Ambassador, the United "There's a difference between 
States is well aware. of the com- appeasement 'and common sense, 
plex problems of the Pakistarti- Mr. Amb;ls.sador. If tile United 
Indian dispute, but we are sure Sta tes took your attit\lde. we cer. 
th:lt both your countries should ta lnly would be in trouble now." 
be able to negotiate- y~ur differ· "I'M ' SOARV', Mr. Secretary,' 
cnces at the conference table. " 

. but · the OIl1y tllin, tile United 
lOWE REFUSE to negotiate un· .Qtat~s could do to hetp ,II ,.ill this 

tn t!ley get Gut Qr aur fe.rdlflry." time is to g~e us som!! new jet 
"Bit the tiher side says that fightel' planes." 

Y. are ill ",.ir territory. Surely "What, and esealllte the war?" 
you must understand that, if both 
sides refuse to go to the confer- . 
enct! tabl~, the only atternative 
is all armed conflict." 

"Then we are prepared to fi ght 
fw' our interests ." 

"But what kind of a world 
would we have if everybody felt 
fliat WilY? Wl\ere would the lInit
ed Nations be?" 

"WE; ARE BEHIND the United 
l(ations lOOper cent except 
where our own interests are con· 
cerned. I have incontrovertible 
evidence that the other side is 
planning to attack, and my coun· 
try is iss\ling a whit paper to 
that effect." 

"Mr. Ambassador, It's obvious 
you don't realize the conse
quences of soen II situatiOD. If 
you send troops to the border, 
Ithen tbe ether side will send 
troops 10 the border. Then you 
will send tanks and the other side 
will send tanks, and pretty SOOI1 
what is now a bQrder dispute 
could IUI'n into a full·size eonOag
ration. Certainly you can see the 

Or So 
• tl, I 

They stly 
N'one but himself can be his 

parallel. -Lewis Theobald 
• • • 

Will success spoil the Theta 
Sig Sweetheart? -Mike Elliot 

• • • 
Ku Klu x Klanning makes 

strange bedfellows. but they all 
have clean sheets . 

-Dr. Str.""ltfin"r 
• • • 

No agreement about books can 
make us look upon another man 
with so friendly un eyt,! as t~e 
discovery that he ,belonged tIl our 
period, and sharoq our ipeellil en
thuiiasl'lli aboub readillg, in the 
years that streteh€ld betwccn thl! 
sixth bil·thday and the sixteenth . 

-idmond " .. rson 

, .' . ' '- '" , . ~ 

Jhe 'L~end' of ,Margotte- I 

" j 1.' 1 i ,!; I., !f 

:.Thedtricality 
t 
I: I .1 

I " 

saves th 
By WILLIAM TeUNIS 

1_ ... RlYiew.r 

Thee's a celtaln cHche which people will probably use to evalu· 
ate Blake ~each's "The Legend of Margotte": " It·~ not a goOd play, 
out it's ~ood theatre. " The cliche is appealing but nat exactly \lc· 
curate. "Margotte" is. in fact. hardly a play at all ; it c-8n sCl\reely 
e~en ' b'e called a series of scenes. It is, instead, a kind of rough draft 
of a play which if the scenes and characters were given sufficient 
body. to e~t, mighl then. be called episodic. At pl'esent, lhe play 
simply does not exist. 

.nd yet it is enj9yable. 
"Margolte" attelT)pls to \ell the story of medieval villagers op· 

pressed by a wicked priest and pripress. DI·. J~an Scharfenberg, the 
,j 

director , has ta,ken ,what seems to me the only possible course and 
stressed theatricality in the production. 

THERE'S NOTHING more theatrical than virtuoso ac·ting; if 
"Margotte" does nothing else, it serves as a showcase to display the 
taleftl in the room. And there is talent. indeed. 

Kate Vachon, in witch's rags and with hai r dyed gray, has a 
furtous scerre - climaxed' by her invit~ Mar~te to & blaelt sab
bath - which could serve as a model on the complete use of the 
acting equipment - face. head, body, voice. movement, gestu re. 

Fred Blais has a 9QUd, sinister authority as the evil priest; and 
w~en he turns his voice loose in a Latin chant - so much more be
lievabl~1I thqn ,the dial~~"e T it bounces toff, the ceiling of lhe 9'~ 
Armory an,d resounds with t~e essence of theatricality. 

In the fIlomen\ when he hfcol1leli the Prince of Confusion, laugh· 
ing as a woman Is dragged screlfmi~ oCfstage to be raped, he 
achieves a Satanic sllrture. 

Holly Michaels, hcr technique not at all hampered by her 
M04her Superior's Qnveloping robes and coif, uses her eyes and lips 
and' voice with sU9~I ~ly and command ; she can lurn religious exalta· 
lion to c,alculatc9 tl~ality i the flick of an eyelash. 

There are II number of other good performances, including Mary 
B.eth ,Supinger's !\fargolt. Despite her tendency to slouch, and an 
unevennes in her VOClll quality - especially whell she's loud - she 
does hel' job with a versatile assul'ance Which is astonishing in some· 
one so YOllng. (1n profile, her face reminds me of photographs I've 
seen of lhe young Ellen Terry, the great 19th cenlul'y Bctre s.) 

But the most mcmbr3bl acting is done hy Harmon Dresner as 
the mongoloid Rubbit. No malLer how admirable the other actors 
ore, the scr~p~ allows neither their characters nor their actions to 
exist. really; we are always aware that we are seeing on ly brilliant 
perf .nees. Ores cr brings his character right out Qf t\le script -

i i r I" 

" I 
and to good effect. In his relatively :few lines, his voice is a croak; 
his elbows and fingers flop perfectly when he waddles ; and his rf: 

·11 1 • 
(ol'~ to spellk thrQueh hili thickened to ~ue are so convtncing that 

\1/ j. , I II !' • 1 
they virtually create a physical dlscom or in the ODserver. 

)Ii u IIlh,., I. 1 , .. ~ I't 
AABBIT is bath, comic and pltuul, .and ,the only moments in 'Mar. 

I ... I ,I Ihll~' \ t I \ h . 
gotte" wrich !Ire ;novine b long to ~il11 i ., ~~bbing because Marg~t,e 

is about 10 marry someone el.e ; croaking "Margotte" during the 
marri~ge , ' and held genlly back by a fr'i~nd - a moment the more 
toU\!hlng bQcause it !~ ~t \!lIceps ively emphaS,ize?: ·. 

Next to !he actillg, the mos~ enjoy.b1e things Were the v~al 
patterns of Ur. Scharfenberg's blocking, and the coStumes. exceUenl 
as always. by Mar!(aret HiIP. Sid FriedJ1lon's 'light[ng shoutd also get 
special mention! QIllillouS shadows 0' cross. held by placlt.r~ 
figures; the doomed Dun MeekeB caught. before .• b •• ck-ou~, ~ a 
rectangle of light that suggests a coffin ; any n"mber of other Ibe· 

~ .. .. '.,fI 

at~ica.l effects. 
. I I ,. 

.. SlOES SHOWING tile value of theatricality. thou,h, the Pr0-
duction also sugg~sts Its limits. Even the witches' sabbath was sfm· 
ply' a beautifully dane ellercl e which exc;ited admirl\tion but which 
fri ghtened ~nlY ~t the single moment when Margotle's voice firl( 
sou nded among' all those screeching · mtdnight· hags: The very term 
"the~r ical " tends \0 be abu ed in \,he drl!9"a d.epa~tment ~ere, 

where it oecasionll\ly seem to be , meNly II b1al'\klll . justin~afipl\ r~r 
pho~ effects ttrllt don't work. Margotte's, third or. lourth sqeam, ~\ 
the climactir unmasking, is such an effect, and so.is the IllSt moment 
of the play: II spQlliKht in darkness on the transligured, ml\rtyl!ed 
Margotte" stllndinll lIP <II) the balcony. 

This is theatrical, all rig,ht, but it's also banal; it waa 'bka' ill 
"Gunga Din" but that was a ./hovle, ~ years ago, with no prljt, nsions 
of seriousness; and it's also an unwl e ~millder Q( SilIw'./.SA INT 
.JOAN, anolher play sbout a girl martyred by the r:nedieval ch~
a ma,~terpiCcp which Blake should rcolly not wa'1t to bring til lhe 
audience's mind while th y're watching his. 

THE SrGNIFIC~NT lhing i that. ~ Ihoa\rfcallty savcs.jhiJ 
production. too n1ucl11heatricality also prevertul ' pny play from [e$ 
Izing twa of ,Dr. Sch r(enberg's goals; to shQc/t the audience and to 
excite its cog itl1 tilm , M:lI'gotte is not 6uIf14":ntly realized 3S a script 
to accomplish these goals under any sott of direetorlal lntcJ'IIr«a. 
tion. But my impressiOIl or Dr. Scl1a,renbcrg's direetll\g - whall'Vj! 
sccn of it this yoar ..- is that she is omewht'li!lven to the more 
obvious and melodramatic types or theatricality ,,,,,/!CII will often pro. 
dlolCe lust the opposite oJ the desired effect; will tum tragedy into 
farce. for instance. Tn "Margotte," as I'vc said , the theatricality 
doe~ save the day. . 

~-----

University Bulletin Board 

"Brooklyn Bridge : Fact and 
Symbol," by Alan Trachtenberg, 
is a book which demonstrates that 
lhe famous bridge is more than 
a remarkable piece of engineer
ing; it has also served Americans 
as a rich cultural symbol. 
. "Broek\yn BI'ldge." which con
tuins 8 pages of illustrations, will 
be lIublish€ld by Oxiord University 
Press on May 20. 

The author shows how the very 
idea of a monumental bridge 
across the East River, between 
Manhattan and Brooklyn, rose 
early in the 19th century out of 
the theme of "wilderness trans
formed." Fused with the idea of 
a "passage to India," this theme 
iave tlw! 'roads and bl'idges a spe· 
cial meaning as instruqwnts of 
national destiny. 

By the post·Civil War era. the 
trans forming of nature had as· 
sumed highly technological as· 
pects and had led to cities and in· 
dustry which seemed to violate 
the original promise of utopia . 
The tensions between the symbol 
and t~e fact - between the 
bridge and its culture - emerged 
as a central featilre of Hart 
Crane's epic poem, "The Bridge," 
ol which Mr. Tra~htenberg gives 
a fresh interpretation. 

'I 
, T~ author rev~ws the respons-
ell to the bridl.!e in journalism, In 
the works of Henry James, Lewis 
Mumford, WQldo frank, and Hart 
.Crane, and in the paintinl1s of 
John Marin and Joseph Stella. 

Unllt4\rtlty lullotln l .. nI n"lc.I ",lilt " NCIetv"' " TIll "'IY I .. .. 
~Ic., ~ ..... H' Co"",,unkotlon, C.nM'. _, _II 0' 'lie lit, ..... ,. 
"u.llcotlon. TIMy mlllt " t,... an4 .laM4 IIY '" ..... I .. r ., tHlnr of .... 
0,.,.n'u.1071 "Inl ""lIlIcl..... "ur • .., IfClo' fUnct_ .,. "" .... I ....... 
ttli. _ttuft. 

THE S .. ICI .... L "H.D. GERMAN ex· 
amlnatlon will ~Iven on Thursday. 
g28M~~h::?r'~r \:1 all. :1!?hr.·~x.l:;' ~o~~ 
Lhose studenls who have made prIor 
arranlements to pre par. the work 
prIvately. Bring books and arllcles 
and ID cards 10 the exam. All those 
students plannln, to take the exam 
musl regl~1er prle' 10 4 May, Room 

.103 Schaeffer Hall. 
'IRSONS INTERESTED In workln, 

at Informallon boolhs during fan 
orlenlatlon can oblaln applications 
from the Orrtce of Student Allalrs, 
Ihe new Information desk; or Ihe 
Union, and> housIng units. Appllca· 
tlons are due May • . 

.. HYSICAL EDUC .... TION SKILLS 
IXEM .. TlON TilTS. Male stUdents 
wlshln, 10 lake the exemption lesls 
for Physical Education Skills must 
reglsler to take theIr tests by Thurs· 
day, May 13 In Room 122 Field 
Houae, where adtllUonal InformaUqn 
concerning these tests may be ob· 
talned. Students who have no\ rel/' 
lst.red by May 13 wUl not be per· 
mltted to take the exemption te I. 

durln~ the second Mllleater 01 Ihe 
196of.llS sehool year. 

CHILDREN'S .... RT IXHIIIT 'rom 
Unlver&jll\ £;lemeqtary SChpol wtll be 
on display In the terraco loU~ of 
Ihe Union {rom AprU 3O.1I1,1.Y 1. 

IOWA M'MO~I""L UNION MOURS: 
Bulldln, - 6 a.m.' II p.m. Sunday 
through Thur day~. 8 a.m.·mldnl.ht, 
Friday and Salur ay' Gold Felther 
room - 7 a.m.·IO: 5. ~und.y thl'ou,h 
Thursday; 7 a.m.·1l:45, Friday al1d 
S~lufli,ay ;· Cafe\erla. - 11:30·1 p.\D .. 
5":«1 p.m. Menday.J'rtday; 11:»1 
p.m .• Saturdl\Y; 5·6:30 p.m ., Sunday. 

WOMEN'S GYM: Open houu (or 
badmlnlon, Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday are 4:30-5:30 p.m, Equipment 
furnIshed. Open house every Salur· 
day 2:30-4 :30 p.m. durIng Unlver· 
oi ly sessions. Activities: swlmmln. 
bTln, your own cap), coed badmln· 
ton, folk dancln". volley ball. Ad· 
mlsJlon by ID - au women .Iudenls, 
!aculty and wIves Invited. 

UNIVERSITY LIIRAIlY HOURS: 
Main LI""ary hours - Monday·FrI· 

t 

d.py, 7,30 a .m.-S I.m.: Saturday, 7:30 I;'." a.m.·IO p.m .: Sunday. 1:3e p.m.·II .... : 
De It Hours - Mondly·ThIllMIl', I ., 
' .m.·IO p.m.; Frlday"sl\urday, I ...... I 
5 p.m.

b
· Sunday, 2 • . m.·5 p.m.; Rf. 

.e"8 esk - regular de1!k houl'l, .1 
plus Frida¥. Stturday ancl Sundl1 
open HO p.m. .1so. Deplltt'!li'ltal 
libraries wlll post lhelr own Mul'l, ." 

YWC.... IA.YIlTT.... • •• YIC. 
CIU\..~CA oftIce. dite att. ..... f •• _~ .... ,. __ :- • 

"AUNTI COO".U".V. UIY· 
lin".. LIAGUI. TIl ... IfIt~ 
In memberohlp call Mrs. P.ul 1Ifu. 
baUII!F a. 338....,0. Tho. 1IM!ri., 
slttel'$ eall jl{rs. Donald Wlttu: 11131. 
4311 . 

COM'LAINT" '= ..... " m. UoInrllt, eo p till .. _ .. 
Iurn tbem In al 'h"leDt Seu\a 
Offlc • . 

C"~IIT'''''N ICI.NCI QIIIolIIo
lion _II •• eb Tu." o .. ~1Ic It 
1: II 10 Uoloo Roo_ 1. All aft """ -

Where wi!! you worship? 
AGUDA ACHIM 

SYNAGOGUE 
602 E. Washlncton St. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

BETHANY BAPTIS' CHURCH 
B SI. It Fifth Ave. 

-0-

FRlENOS 
Iowa Memorial Union 

-:+

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHE~,\~~HURCH 

Dubu,uo .ncl~rllo. St"fMU 

~ 

FlRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

21 B . • arket ilL 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
20M G St. 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
Gr •• nwood anel Myrtle 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHElRAN CHURCH 

23tl B. CQu rt 
'Wilson hus taken n strong anti, intelleetllal position, 

whi~h places no merit on superior inte lligence and is thus 
absurd. But. ';'V0~se ~han this, Mr. Wilson seems to believe 
dissert is ~nherently had and, if we are to jlldge from his 
trea~nt , of diss~nters, . they sho\1ld be ri~iellled. , OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
ME'l'HODIST CHURCH .11 S. Governor St. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jerfeflon " ~bllQUO &4 .... t. 

-0-

TRJNI'fy CHRISTJAH 
REFORMED CHURCH 

E. C,un It Ke .... ~ Dr. He does not seem to feel that their arguments need to 
be lefuted to prove their falseness; in his opinion, no dis
senting aptoion can he val1lable, tet alone valid. 

Wilson descrihes the. "hcat'lliks" and int(lliectilals as 
display~ng the "confusion of dissent." He only displays 

Uni~er~i~ Calendar • 
confusion. -Unda Weiner 

Mturday, Mey 1 
8 a.m. - Golf: Northern nu

nois, Cornell. ... ) . Jf'. ! , I ' 

11le1)aily lowqn 9 a.m. - Nine IIrt films - Art 
Aud, 

11w D.Ilg J_ " ."..,.,. and edItH, by ~ IIItd " ~d by 
• NItd 01 fiw It~ ,"",ee. elea-d ", 1M IfudenI fJody afId fOil' 
trudeu .~ by 1M prmthnl oJ 1M Vniverdty. TIu! Dflily 
l~·. ,duorioJ policy " not an expteulon oJ V oJ I admlnidNtlon 

10 I.m. - Honors Convocation 
- Macllr~ Aud. 

10 a.m. '- James G. Miller, dI
rector of mental health at Michi· 
gon, "Living Systems" - Class
room, Psychopathic Hospital. JIOIIr:y Dr opinion, In any pMtlcula,. >, l • --.. .' A'IOIT IU •• AU I 

01 'I 
CIIC,uTlON. 

' - t 
PUUIIIed .., ltudent Publleetlona, 
IDe.; c-.ualcaUona Cf'nter, low. 
(lItJ, I ..... dtu, .1ICtIpt Sunday anel 
lIoIIdU ... 4 ..... lIoJI\1IoYI. Entered i:.S:.ftd.cI- maltor al the poat 

It towa. CIty uncler llIe Acl 01 
" *tell I, lI'1I. 

..... 11704191 tram noon to mldnl.llt 

~ ~
' ",lilt and .nnou_ 

.. ~ I ..... Utorlll 
r.el a,. til. CQ_unlealloDl 

COlltor. 

AdYlleH: ,.utorlal: Prof. Arthur II. 
"nd,l'IOl'I; Advertlaln" Prof. E. Jolin t::!:::' Clreul.IIQD, Prof. / WUllul 

'W4 C , • 

'I'll. "POelated Pr~11 II entitled ex· 
elualvely to the UM for republica lion 
of III 10(11 newl prtnted In thl. 
... ,,~pv u. .elI • aU AP pow. 
1M GllPttellll. 

10 

',.. i , 
"ullll'- ........... .... ttI .. ..... 
... Ho, .• . ,.... .... ..... LI .. W.lner ManalE.tIIt., ..... . . .. J ... v .. 
City •• . .I • . •• . • .• • D ..... Mill"", 
..... ... .. ....... : .. MlIIe -.... 
~ • ....., . .. ..... . L. , . .... L.~ 
I'Htv,.· '"1''' . J. ..... ~" H.,.. 
"1Iot .. ,.,,.... ."....... Mille T_, ',on- 'dlIM~ ' , ' . .. Je" ... "'1IeItIf 
Awt. N.w"..... .. ", ...... rt A_t. City..... A . . . Mill. IU..., 
Ant. 'ports ... ~ .. WillIaM ......... 
A .... " ...... ~, .. 1. JIM W,...II 
....... "111111 O~, .. U., .... §! 
A .... "... , .~"",, Alln CI.~ ::'. MI' . .. i.I .... L.... . 
N.I'I. A .... MI'. . .. . ".ul Dill .... 
....... "" .... ~."..., . .. . II .... ltellt. 
Clrey ........... ," , . , . , ''''' ~~, 

, 4 ( I I, Trv...... ...... of It"IIoftt " ......... 
llaM, 1 .... \ MIl'Il_ R. 1'_.... .4; 
Chuck P,IIOIIJ.'_U; Jay· W. lI.-11tOll, 
At, Carol ... wrpenter ~ ... r" D. 
Tra"ls, A4; Prol. I>~a ... .... 
Unl" ..... I)' Llbraryj Dr. ",W. · Ao. 
Hltclloocli Graclaa.. CtI .... • ",..,. 
JA .... G. hl"r, klloel orj'eUma" 
lami Prof. Lane Davll, Departmenl of 
Pollllcll Seleaco. 

10 a .m. - Lecture, "Living 
Systems," James G. Miller, 
M.D.. director, Mental Health 
Research Institute, University of 
Michigan - classroom, Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

10 a.m. - Tennis : Michigan 
State. . 

10 a.m. - Art Today, discus· 
tiqn - Pentaert1~t Room, Union. 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Thieves 
Markel - student art sale -
:rerr,ce LoUI\III, Union. 

11:80 a.m . - l\Iother·. Day 
Luncheon - Union. 

1 p.m. - Baseball: Millnesota 
(I), I,. 

11 :15 p.m. - "Trends in Am
erican Art," J08hea Kind - Art 
Auti. 

8 p.m. -"The Legend of Mar
gotte," an original play by 
Blake Leach - Studio Thelltre. 

Dial 331-4'" I' you do not receive 8 p.m. - University Choir Con-
lour Dally lowln ~ISO .... The GI . Del L h CommunlraUon. C~n .r II open from cert - orta u' era II 
....... ,. 3 .... uw.... ca.reh. 
FrIday and from , 10 I a.r ... SifiiT: 8 p m "VI'va h'l" Unl·'ver:. 
fl >" "'"It,· ~nnll H~,\''''e on mllllled . . - c-
"apen II not po .. lblr bu' ~vrry .• r •••• . ~-¥ Dance Theatre, spring con· 
~'tl. 'U!~ ::.,m'::: •. 10 corr.ocl arron cer.t - Macbride Autl. 

8 p.m. - Spec~ra Series, leI!· 
tul'es by Prof. Patrick Alston -
Union. 

8:30 p.m. - Seals show -
"Girls! Girls I GiDls! in Faraway 
PI~es" - Field House. 

Sunday, M.y 2 
2:30 p.m. - University Sing -

Union. 
S p.m. and 1:30 p.m - ."From 

Here to Eternity" ,) - Union 
Board movie - Macllride Autl. 

' . 
MOIId.y, M.y 3 

4:10 p.m. - College 01 Medi· 
cine lecture - "LYlOsomes and 
Their Roles in the PhysiolOgy 
and Pathology of Cells - Medical 
Amphitheater. 

8 p.m. - Iowa .('enler (or Mo· 
dern Letters LedUl'e - "Sincer
ity aBd Coftlemporary 1\oetry" -
Donald Davie, glle!jt lectul'er at 
Grinnell - Senate Chambers. 

Tuttd." M4Y 4 
10 a.m. - University Club 

breakfast - Main Lounge. Union. 
3;30 p.m. - Base\lall : Coe. 
o p.m. - Triangle Club Annual 

Meeting and program - Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 

C,nlury (jim - "The Slt·In" -
Shambaugh 1\1l<\. . 

Wtdn.ld.y, M., S 
8 p.m. - Jawll Strinl Quartet 

Concel't - Union. ' 
ThU'MIIY, ~)' , 

8 p.m. - Cinema J6 movie -
"The Inapector Generill" -
Oemi8fti' Au~ . • J 

8 p.m . .1. "The Country WHe" 
- UtIweJ'llity Thentre. 

fricN." M • ., 1 
8 ~. m. ~ Student Art Guild 

film, " Key Largo," starring 
Humphrey 80gart, Shambaugh 
AudItorium. . 

Tiler • .." M.y 11 
• 8 p,m. - HUII)aRilies Society 

Leclure ; Dr. William Bean, "The 
Gold-Headed Cane: The Traditi_ 
and the Books" - Selate Cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. 

CON'ERI"CIS 
April SQ·May 1 - Annual Art 

Conference - Art Bldg. 
April »May 1 - Spring, Tax 

Institute - Law Bldg. 
May 1 - Iowa ' Teachers o( 

Geography - Shambaulh Aud. 
May 2·3 - Circulation Short 

Course - Communtcations Cen·· 
ter. 

May 3-4 - American Associa· 
tlon of Certllied Orthopoti.ts, 
1965 Midwestorn Regional Moot· 
In, ~ Union. 

May 4·5 - Medical Post,radu· 
ate Conference - ''Sureery'' -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

May 6·7 - Law Enf()rcempnt 
and Correctional Conrerence -
Union. 

May IH8 - Art Gulld Patio 
SOow. I>atio and lounee area of 
Union, ' Some works will be for 
sale. 

IXHIIiTS 1 

April 4·May 2 - Faculty mem
bers, School of Art - Gallery, 
Art. Bldg. 
MI1l-1~ - lJnMrIlt,. Library 

l(hl~it - "Oonle; 700lh Annlver· 
'&ory." 

FIRST "NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Gilbert Street 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ISla Kirkwood 

-0-

CRUnCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF L~TrER;DAY SAlNTS 

JoIo~tgomery Hall - 4·8 i'alr,rounda 

-0-

FAITH UNI'J1EO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

I60t DeForest Avenue 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

30 North Clinton 

-0-

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1031 W~dt SI. 

- ()-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Norlb Cllnlon .. Folrchlld Streel. 

-()-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E , lowo Ave. 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. Colle,e 81. 

-0-

VETERANS' HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

-0-

FAITII BAPTIST ClI\lRCH 
ill E. Falrchllcl 

_()- • t 

ST. PATRICWS CHUnCR 
224 E. Court St. 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVJCES . 

405 "nlverslty Hospllal 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST clJuncJI 

IIOe J3th A"II. 
--()-

ZION LUTHERAN CRURCH 
John.oon " Bloomln,ton Street. 

-0-
I 

CHURCH OF CIIRIST 
(Meelln, In t .. 4-H Bulldln. 

One MUe SoUlh on lII,lIwI), 2111 
,~ , 

IOWA CI1:Y BAPTIST CHAPEL 
t32 south Clinton 

-0-

G""CE UNITED 
MlSSIONARY CIfUneJ( 

llIIl4 Rh.lltllli Aft. 

~ 
JEHOVAH'S wrrNESSES 

2J,, 'R St, 

-+ 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF J~St.rS crmlST 
OF LAi'l'TER·DA Y AIm's 

121 M.lro .. A.o. 

.. -0-

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSlnr CHAPEL 

.04 B. JerfetiOD 

-0-
I 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETJlnr;N CI1URCH 

Kalonl 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

lIunMt " Melrolll! Aft. 
Ualvertlty "el.hU 

" -0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
or CHRIST THE KiNG 

JUlt But of 
",wiley. Apart_nil 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N, RI~'.ldt Or. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS'CmJRCII 
III le. D'V,npert II, 

-0- ' 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHlIRCI 
120 Ell' CoU." 8\., 

-+-
r 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jeftereon .. URn SI~1I 

~ '.1 
" , ~ I 

SEVENTH DAY ,4D~ 
AI 8t. lIat ... "'lhocU.t 0"" 

-+-
ST. M~RK'$ 

METHODIST cH'tJRCIr 
.11 Mu ... t ... " ... 
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By CURT SYLVESTER with a single into right field, 
Staff Writer tying the score at 3-3. 

A three·run Iowa rally in the lOll GEBHARD crossed up the 
Gophers with a bunt single and 

eighth inning rewarded Jim Rathje scored the winning run 
McAndrew's brilliant four-hit when Minnesota pitcher fielded the 

~itching and gave the Iowa bunt .and threw wildly pas~ first 
. base. Gebhard scored the final run 

awkeyes a 5-3 vIctory over when Mickey Moses banged a sin. 
,he defending Big Ten and gle into lefl. 
NCAA champion IJinnesota McAndrew ,afler giving up only 
Cophers here Fridav. ' o.n~ base hit after the first i~ning, 

. ' finIshed the Gophers off WIth a 
l'Irailing 3·2 in the bpttom floufish in the ninth. He struck 

of the eighth the Hawks pro- o~t the £irst two men (~otli pinch-
hItters) and got the thu'd out on 

duced the rally they had a soft liner to third baseman Jay 
threatened several times dur- Petersen. 
ing the game. With one out ,All o£ Minnesot!l's runs, car;te 

vIa Iowa errors m the fIrst m· 
shortstop Lee Endsley hit a ning and after that McAndrew, 
high fly which fell for a dOll- working cooly in th~ 9O-degree 
ble in short left field. Larry h~at, kept the Gophers stout bats 

silent. He struck out seven men 
llathje then scored Endsley in the fir&t three innings and fin· 
• 

ished the game with tcn. Dennis Zacho f9110wed with tbe 
The only Minnesota hit after key hit of the innint, a single into 

the first inning was a clean single right field. Two runs scored on the 
sliced into right field by Dave single and as Iowa tried to trap 
Hoffman in the seventh inn ina. Zacho in a run-down between first 
Only four Gopher hitters even hit and second Brosseau hustled ac
bulls into the outfield a MeAn· ross the plate. McAndrew struck 
drew kept them hitting the bali out Ron Roalstad to end Ule in· 
on the ground to the infield. ning. 

IN A DEFENSIVE LAPSE 8im- Iowa retaJiated in its half of the 
ilar to the one staged against 11· first with one run, on walks to 
linois last week, Iowa spotted J,fin- Endsley and Rathje and the first 
nesota three runs in the first in- of Bob Gebhard's three hits for 
ning ,then had to battle to get Ihe day. But the threat ended 
back in the gam~. there witli a strikeout and a quick 

Gopher lead-off man Steve double·play. 
Schneider hit McAndrew's first THE HAWKS continued, to pick 
pitch for a single. Then one at the Oopher lead with another 
strikeout later ,Iowa c:ltcher Ken run in the third as E'1dsley singlep, 
Banaszek gave Jerry Cawley a went to second on 1\ hit batsman 
free ride to first base by inlerfer· ahd to third on a fielder's choic. 
ing with his swing, Lee Endsley's by Gebhard. Endsley then scorell 
error on Frank Brosseau's poten- on • bad tin-ow te. ~olld by Min· 
tial double·play ground ball then nesola catcher Cawley trying to 
loaded the bases for Minnesota. stop Gebhard's steal attempt. 

I 
Endsley had two hits, including I 

the double, and scored lhree runs 
in Ihree at·bats for the Hawks and 
Gebhard had three singles in four 
triP's to the plate. 

McAndrew ,.ow has won two and 
lost two \¥ith an earned run aver· 
age of 2.45. BrO!!seau was the los
ing pilcher (or Minnesota. He is 
now 4·2. 

The Hawks and Minnesota 
squart: off al;oin this afternoon al 
1 o'clock in a doublehellder which 
if cl'Uciai to the hopes of both 
teams. Iowa wiU open with Bob 
Schauenberf (2·1, 2,76 ERA! in 
the first game and Gebhard (1·3. 
3.09 ER"'-) in the sccond. Minn~so
ta will counter with its two aQes 
J oe Pollack (3-1, 1.93 ERA) and 
?ene Rasmussen (3-0, 1.21 ERA ). 

Iowa has a 1·1 mark in the Big 
Ten and 5·8 [or the season. Min· 
nesota is 2·2 in Big Ten and 14-7 
[or the season. 

TOP-UR 

Decide which of the fonowing foils ;s prohaWy usually most 
often nearly correct: 

GOlF SCORES- World Discus Record 
I, Set by Matson 

. '. I ILLINI RETIREMENT-

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - Leading 
1l(01'es at the end of the second 
round of the $75,000 Tournament 
of Champions: 

Arnold Palmer 66-69-J35 
Chi Chi RodrIgue. 70-67- 137 
Doll, Sandera 6g·68- 137 
Bill Casper Jr. 68·71-139 
Bruce Crampton 69·70-139 
8am Sneed 88·71-139 
Dlolk SI~ .. 68·74-142 
l\IlIIer Barber 73·70-143 
Bob Charles 7()'73-143 
Church Courtney 69-74-143 
ROd li'Uh8eth 69-74-143 
George Kundson 89.7+-143 ---

AUSTIN Tex. IA'I - Texas A&M's 
Randy Matson threw the shot 69 
feet, % inches Friday, more than 
one foot farther than his pending 
world record of 67 11-4. 

The official world's record il) the 
shot 'put is 67·10 set by Dallas Long 
at Los Aogelcs in July 25, 1964. 

Matson's throw Friday was in a 
triangular meet between il'exas. 
Te)(a'S A&M .and Rice. 

On his fir8t throw, Matson threw 
Ihe shot 67..f/. and came through on 
his second try with the 69·%. 

His apparent record will have to 
be approved by world track groups 
before it becomes official. 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 

WRONG PHONE NO. 
338·7545 

No Longer in Use l1li 

George's Gourmet 
New Rotary Phon. System 

DIAL 331·7'" 

RIGHT 'HONE NO, 

338·7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 
Ca,.ry Out & 

Delivery 

)SEckm'ari' 5 

lunEral !tOmE 

507 l!. Q:olltgc ~tr££t 
Phone 337-3240 

Hawkeye Scores 
Iowa shortstop Lee Endsley is seen scorin, a run 10,. the Hawk.,.e, 
in the bottom half of .... third innln, In Friday's 5·3 victoh over 
Minnesota. The Hawks me.t the Gophers on the I_a Diamond for 
a doubleheader today ,tartin, at , this after_. 

-Photo Ity Jim We .. els 

Major's Scoreboard ' 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

w. l . Pct. 0 .11. 
MInnesota .... ...... 8 3 .727 
Chlcogo .... . .... 8 4 .68~ .,.. 
Detroit . .. .......... 8 4 .685 '.,> 
Cleveland . ... •.. 6 4 .579 I'r" 
BaltImore ... . .. 7 6 .556 I .,.. 
Boston .. .. .. . .. 5 5 .500 2 
New York ....... ... 6 7 .456 2'" 
LOS Angeles . .... 5 7 .417 3~~ 
WaShington . 4 II .270 6 
Kan.as ClI y . 2 8 .200 6 

Friday'. Results 
Bailimore to, New York 4 
Cleveland 5. WashIngton 2 
Detroit 4, Boston 1 
MInnesota 7. Chicago 0 

TodlY" Problbll Pltchl" 
Baltimore (Larsen (0·0) at New York 

Word (1 . 1) 
Los Angel.. (May «().I) at Kan"". 

City (Pena (0·2) 
MInnesota (Stlgman (0·0) at ChI. 

cago (Hol'len (0·2) 
WashIngton (DanIels (1-0) at Cleve· 

land (Donovan (].I) 
Boston (Lonberg (0·1) at DetroIt 

(WIckersham (~. O) 

NATIOt.lAL LEAG'Ue 
w. l . Pet: • .• . 

Los Angeles .... .,. 9 ~ ,~3 
Cinclnnall . 9 5 .~3 
Houston . . 10 d .615 h 
Chicago . .. ....... 7 6 .522 1 
San FrancIsco 7 6 .467 1 
MlIwBul<ee .... 6 6 .500 2 
Philadelphia " . ., 6 6 .429 3 
PIttsburgh . . . 6 9 .400 3~ 
New York ... . .. 6]0 .375 -4 
St. LouIs .. 5 8 .350 4~ 

Frld.~" Itl,ult, 
Houston 4, ChIcago 3 
Milwaukee 7. PhiladelphIa I 
CIncinnati 6 New YOrk 1 
St. Louis 3, /Plttsbul'ih 2 

Today', Prob.bll Pltchlr, 
New York (Kroll (2-0) at CIncInnati 

(EllIS (3·0) 
PhiladelphIa (Bunning (1·2) at Mil· 

waukee (Blaslnglme (0·2) 
Plltsburih (Cardwell (0·0) at St. 

lloul. IStallard (0.1) or Purkey (1·2) 
ChIcago (Ellsworth (2·1) and Burdette 

(0·0) .t Houston (Johnson 10-0) and 
Giusti (3-0) 2 day·nlght 

San Francisco (Perry (1·1) at Los 
Angeles (Padres II ·OJ N 

Iowa Net Team Drops Home Opener 
Iowa's tennis team lost its Big 

Ten opener to Michigan, 9-'1, Fri· 
day afternoon on the courts west of 
the Field House . The loss gives 
Iowa 8 1·3 season r4!:pord . 

This afternoon the Rawkeyes will 
host Michigan State at 1. Coach 
Don Klotz said he exPected a tough 
maich on the basis of past records. 

Klotz said Michigan State was 
fourth in the co.nference last year 

and is usually up there with the 
It:aders. 

Iowa's numbel' one player, Arden 
Stl'ks ted, was the only Hawk ~o se· 
riously challenge Michigan's SUPII' 
riority. Stoksted forced Karl He'd· 
rick into an 8-6 first set, ~fore 
falling 6-2 ill the second. ' " 

Klotz blamed lack of tournam~nt 
experience for the Hawlts' defeat. 
Of his team he ! said , "They're 
green. but theY're coming along 
well. " 

Michigan should finish second in 
the Big Ten thl, year, according to 
Klotz . He picks them right behind 
Indiana. 

SUMMAlty 
Mlchlgln " 101011 0 

5Ingl •• 
Karl Hedrick <M) over Adren Stoll· 

sted (I) 8-6. 6·2 . 
Jim !lwlft (M) over Tom Benton (I), 

6.2, 5-2. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY,' 3, 4, 5 
Brian Flood 1M) oyer Dave Colliaon 

(0, 6·3. 6·4. 
Geor,e Ru~sell (III) over John Svar· 

UP' m. 8·1. 8--4. 

~FREE 
. 

STORAGE 
... dwI,.. for ,tor.,. or 
I ... ",_e' He cha,... for 
IMt!tttr ... lngl Pay 0tI1y 
.... , •• u , • r c ..... ,'" 
:har, •. 

(MON. TUES. WED. 
SPECIALS 

do not a"ly to ,tora,. 
,armenh) 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

TROUSERS or SLACKS 
I 

Ladle.' or Men's 

SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

0 ..... 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 

PLEATS EXTRA 

DIAL 338-4446 

'11 

Jerry Stewarl (M) over Tom Rusk 
(Il. 6.2

L 
6-3. 

Hal owe (M) over Jim Walt~r (ll. 
6·0. 6-4 . 

Doubles 
Hedrlck·Stewart (M) over SlolLsted· 

u.n.on (I). 8.2. 8-3. 
Flood-Swlll 1M) over Svarupl-Col· 

lloon If), 6-2, 6-3. 
Lowe Russell (M) over Rusk Waller 

(I), 6-0, 6 .... 

BURNS ADDED-
BEMIDJI, Minn. IA'I - Coach 

Jerry Burns of the University of 
rOwa has been added to the foot· 
ball staff for lhe All·American 
coaching clinic at Bemidji State 
College, to be held Aug, 9·11. 

WSUI 
SATURDAY, A .. ItIL 24. 1"5 

8:00 New, 
8 :15 rowa City Report 
' :30 Saturday Potpourrt 
9:00 The Mu.~.1 - "Mr, Presl· 

dent .. 
10:00 CUE 
12:00 News 
12:15 Music lor a Saturday After· 

noon 
12:55 Ba.e~all : 10\\la VI. Mlnne..,ta 

(double·helder) .' 
3:00 8etween Glme. MUlIc 
5:45 N~w. " 
. ,00 Evenlny Concert I~ 
8:00 MusIc or I Salurday Nllh! 
' :4S . N~w8-SJ'orts ' 

10:00 SIGN OFF , 

CHAMPAIGN, III. IA'I - Leo 
Johnson, head track coach of the 
University of Illinois for 28 years. 
announced Friday he will retire 
June 30. 

"'Where Good Friend,s Get TOfTether" 
. f 

.. t 

. , You wouldri't take winter home for the stJmmer. Why take winter 

garments home? Save yourself the bother of carting a~1 your clothing 
. r r 

home. Give Dad a break! Don't burden him 'with that extra trip to help . 
haul unwanted items home. Leave the bother to Kelley's. 

I 

Giv~ ,your winter clothing the tenrtperature ilr.ld humidity controlled 
~ I I' ~ 

protection of vault storage this sum mer. 
, . I 

,', .' 
, 

All items' are cleaned before being stored at K~"els. Garments are 
I 

p'1?ce~ on hangers in our vault and insured .against Joss untH you request · 

delivery, Every garment is faultlessly fini~~~~ . before being returned to 

you. Best of all, there is nothing to pay 'til fall. 
• I • • 

,,. . 

" 
Call for one or more of our large hampe~s,Ji~ it~ return it, and your 

$tprage problerl! is solved! It costs only $3.95 ~<? ?tor~ any amount, and 

tris includes insurance protection up to $250.00. All cleaning done at 

regular prices. 

Don't bother with the truck, we have our o~n. , ~. 

f)i;,etiJlosl~pj;ki!;/r: , , 

KEttEYClEANERS 
• 
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CAMPUS NOTES 
RIDING CLUB I Their Roles ilt the Phys iology and PONTONIERS 

\ lAOwOaRrdOs~TC C~~,~!~~?~~.i~~!:~~,~~oo~. "" 
n"n olulu, Haw,\" .

j
.. 1964 .~~ \jI . prc .. n ~ed to DaVId M . 

Th. Cadet Depu"" Corps COtQmander Nol te, A2 Vlolon . 
Award was preSlillled to AIr Force The ChIcago Tribune Award, Cold 
cadet De nnis M. Gray, A'!, Mapleton. Medal, was gtven to David A. Ake\,. 

'Ronald L. 811s., EI Cedar Rallld8; macher, AI , CoUar Rapid •. 
Jumes L. Dauber, Al, Cedal' Rar,ldl; The JohnsOIl COllnty Rese rve 01-
lIa"old W. Harnagel, 1\1, Des Mo ne,; , 
John A. Kundel , AI, Ayrshire ; John rlce l's Assoolatlon Silver Medal wu 
M. I'almqulsh I!: I, VII IlBC8; David R. awarded to Al'mY cadet Kenny E. 
Savage, AI , Monllce ll o; Gal'Y L. Schu· Slee iman, 1\2, Zearing. 
macher, A I, Ced.,· Rapids; Grant R. -
Wilken, AI , Montlcello. 

The Johnson County Reserve Of
Ilcers Asoclallon Gold Medal lor ex· 
cellence In mlUlary subjects and extra· 
curricular actlvilles connected with 
the MilItary Department wa. awarded 
10 A,.m~ cadet John 11 . Calve.·t, AS, 

The University Riding Club wiU Pathology oC Cells." 
sponsor a games day at I p.m. to- .._ 

day at th home of Mrs . fritz Coo- WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP 
ster, Route 2. Events will be held The Roger Williams F ellowship 
in 13 classes . will present the second in a series 

Anyone may enter. but each en- of programs on · " Urbanization : 

trant must provide his own horse. Challenge to the Church ," at 7 
There is a fee of $1 for each entry p.m . Sunday in the First Ba ptis t 
of r ider and one horse. A charge Student Center. The Rev. Rogel' 
of 25 cents will be ma<Je for spec- . 
~ators . Profits will be donated to Simpson will speak on " Is the 
the United Stales Equestrian Church Captive to Suburbia?" 

Team. • • • 
Arrow markers will be posted Oil MATi-t COLLOQUIUM 

Dodge St. to mark the route to The Mathematics COlloquium will 
the Coester residence. be held at /4 p .m. Tuesday, in 311 

• •• Physics BUIlding. 

CAMERA CLUB 
The Univ~rsity Camera Chlb will 

meet at 41 p.m. Monday in Union 
conference room 204 .. Officers will 
be elected. 

Member! are reminded to bring 
prints and slides for the annual ex· 
hibit. 

• • • 
PATHOLOGY LECTURE 

Alex B . Novikoff, research pro· 
fessor of pathology at the Albert 
Einstein CoUege of Medicine , in 
New York. City, will present a Col· 
lege of Medicine Lecture at 4 :10 
p .m. Monday in the Medical Am· 
phitheater of General Hospital at 
the University of Iowa. 

'I. 

His topic will be "Ly80somes and 

Doors Open 1: 15 

NOW 
" 

ENDS , 
WEDNESDAY 

l'fOWI 1:31 - 4:01 
'::11 - ':50 - Fe.ture "~OS t'l 

'&!/JAIIS'li 
IJl/llltllIIiIIJJJIJIJ 
JIISIIIII UIIIII 

NOT For Kiddie.1 

11IUSH. •• HUSH, 
SWEET" 

CHARLOTTE 
AiiNisliOOleHfAo, C£Cl KfUAWAY 
WIllW! GAftlL· VICTOR BIDIJ 
, -- MARY Asr~ 

EI1[iLERT 
STARTS - NEXT 

• THURSDAY· 
NOT A SCENE CUTI - -,....--- -

NOT A WORD CHANGEDI 

PrGf. A. A. AlberJ j Univer$ity of 
Chicago, will speak on " On Asso· 
ciative DiVJslon A1g~bras and Bia· 
belian FieICls." 

• • • 
LlAHqNA FELLOWSHIP 

The Liahbna Fellowship, the Re· 
organized Latter Day Saint stu· 
dent group, will hold its spring 
conference today and Sunday on 
the theme : "Dilemmas of Faith 
Raised by the Sciences and Hu· 
manities. " 

The program will begin at the 
Liahona House, 221 Melrose Ave., 
at 1 p.m. today_ .. • • 

ORIENTATION ON WORK 
Applications from persons wish

ing to work in Orientation informa
tion booths are due May 11, not 
May 4, as printed on the applica
tions. 

t[.lAt' 
NOW! T~~~JAY 

CANNES FILM 
FESTIVAL 

AWARD WINNER! 
y 

"A hypnotic, 
engrossing 

film!" 
~_ -c.o .. ",.,., H. Y. Tim •• 

-A ONEMA MASTERPIECE! 
A powerful, luminous 
~. and violent 
existential thriller!" 

..... .Il109'1'''. , '-. 

I , ~ 

'Wamenln 
lheDunes 

"Suspenseful, 
.hocking, blatantly 

sensatianal. 
lust from A to Z. 

r Not readily 
forgo"en! " 

-0G.iIt Htw4 

NOW! 
SHOWS at 1:30 • 
3:10 • 5:10 • 7:10 

- 9:10-

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE! 
~ , • • BbT ACTRESS ,- SOPHIA LOREN • • 

.: I' lH~~ SWEETHEARTS OF • • • 
"YE-STERDAY, TODAY AND TOMORROW" . 
'Joseph E. Levine II 
~~- ' Suphia . Marcelle _ .. 

Loren MastroIanni 
.:vmnl'ia 
De Sica's 
Marriage 

Jltalian 
Style 

· ... P~gli si 
M.dlu rolo Te<I, St ..... 

___ .'" "-'vc .. 

,Gvlne 
..... 1111111"" "'Ift",,"_ "trW, ........ 

tbeFilipDO 

---~- -----.,. 
a::N€ ON eo{! 
leTS 6O! ... J:NP 
OJERTHE SncK! 

\ . 

There will be a short Pontoniers 
m eeting a t 3 p.m. Sunday, in the 
Armor y. Officers for next year will 
be elected. 

• • • 
CLARINET RECITAL 

Winifr ed Voss , G, She.ldon , will 
give a clarinet recItal Thursday at 
4 p .m . in North Mus ic Ha ll. 

Accompa nying her on the piano 
will be Norma Cross. associate 
professor of music. Judy Junkunc, 
A2, Mt . Prospect, ilL , will assist 
on the bassoon. 

• • • 
VIOLIN RECITAL 

Chris tine' Radcliffe , A3, Iowa 
City , will present a violin recital 
today a t 6:30 p .m_ in North Music 
Hall . 

Accompanying her on the piano 
wilJ be Mi~hael Sproston, G, Cedar 
Rapids. 

(Continued from 1Jogc 1) 

Orange City,' Robert H. Schult Jr., A3, 
Pleasant Va ley. 

Seven Army Ca!leIS received the 
Bronze Torch a ward lor having 
qualified for the Schola rship and 
Military Science Med a L for the 
second time. They were: 

Don D. Carlson, AI Starlford; 
Wayne D. Walters, A2, ~olon ; Roger 
C. Cooper , A3, Mankato! Minn.; Dean 
R. Dort, A3, Davenpor ; Michael B. 
Kennell, A2, Grundy Center; Donald 
L. Schild , 1\2, Belle Plaine; George 
W. Clarke, A4, Elmwood Park, III . 

'rhe Silver Torch award wa. pre
sented to two Army cadets for havlng 
qualif ied for the Schola rship and Mil· 
ttary Science Medal f or the tblrd 
time. They were WillIam H. Hleroll)'
mus, A4, Iowa ClIy, and Mark A. 
Sh Oles, A4, Center Point. 

The Air Fore. Time. Award was 
gIven to Thomas E. Ac"erman, A4 
Cedar Rapids, l or having contributed 
to con.tructlve public attention of the 
255th A.lr Force ROTC Cadet Wing. 

Tbe Cadet Wing Commander Award 
for outstanding leadership abilities wa. 

-- .......---------

Dance Theatre 
presents 

VIVACHII 
Spring Concert 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

8:00P.M. 

Tickets $1.00 
Tickets av.ilable .t Whetlton ... Campus Record, Women's Gym. 

.nd at the door. 

. Curt Yo(om's 
Sunday NoonlFBuffet 

( Smorgasbord ) I' 
All You Can Eat 
Round of U.S. Choice Beef 
Roast Turkey 
Fried Chicken 
Baked Ham 
50 Different Salads 
New Corn on-the-Cob 
Fresh Asparagus 

1 A.M. - 2: 30 P.M. 

$2.00 per person 

CURT YOCOM 
IIwy. 6, West, in Cora lville 

~TRA-'D 
L ,¥ ,~-"; .~.--.--.--- '" . - ' 

000" Open 1:15 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

* * /Ai HIGHEST 
RATING I 

no end of 

fun ' 
with these two -

I 

the laughs grow 

louder day after dayl 

DRIVE-IN 
ENDS 

TONITEI 

OPEN at 
6:45 P .M. 

"BEACH 
BLANKET IINOO" 

"HERCULES" THI 
CAPTIVE WOMEN" 

• 
1st SHOW 

STARTS 7:15 

The Aerospace Military "tudles Out- man, AI , Ottumwa, and Erne.t H. 
. tandlng Service Award wa. presented Ryan, At , Dave nport . 
to Grant S. Hachmann, B~ Bellevue. The Sliver Medal Chlca~o. Tribune 

'l'h. awal'd for the Hest Drille d Ad ' t ~'lIght fu r the •• ademlc year oC 11/64. war wa. pl esen ed Lo larold W. 
65 wa. awarded to the flight under ll arnagel, AI, De. MOines, and Don 
the command of Keith E Loan A2 D. Carlson, AI, Starl1ord. 
Spencer. ., , The ChIcago Tribune Awa,·d. were 

The Best Dr illed Flight Award tor presented 10 cudets who had demon. 
the academiC year 1963.64 wa. presen. strated outstanding profiCiency and 
ted to the flight under Ihe command appearance In drill . 
of Ell J . IVl rtz, B4, Iowa City. Th e following Ar my cadets were 

Two All' Force cadets were awarded 
the Outstanding Cadet Award for high a warded the ROTC Minute Man 
moral st andards, aUention to duly, Medal for the academic year 1964-
and military bearing. They were James 65 
A.. Bottomley, B4, Rock Island ... m., : 
and Dougla. M. Ireland, A2, "torm DavId A. Akerman, AI, Ottumwa; 
Lake . David G. Arkovlch, A 1, Sioux City; 

The Assoclallon United States Army William J . Blanchard, AI, Iowa City; 

THE 

ESCORTS 

HAWK 
Ballroom 

Hwy. '. West, in Coralville 

Open Sunday 
And Enry Ennln, 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. Tender Crulf" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spa,hattl 
FREE DELIVERY 

Rockford, III. 
The 

nee A .. ",c"ouc,n 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 

WRONG PHONE NO. 

338-7~45 

No Longer in Use on 

George's Gourmet 
New Rotary Phone System 

DIAL 338-7801 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338-7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
WORK WANTED TYPING SERVICE 

Advert.·s."ng Rates WEBCOR portable three·speed four· mONINGS .tudenl boys and ,11'15. NA1I1CY KRUSE, _!OM electric typln, 
track Stereo Recorder. Edit button. 1016 Rocbester 337-2824. 5·6 service. 838-68:... 5-IOAR 

2"(.lnch portable 8Jleakers. Counter~ 

Th .... Dey . .... .. ... 11c • W ..... 
Sill Dey. .. .. .. .... .. 19c • Word 
Ten Dey . .... .. . .. .. Dc a W ..... 

One It4enth .......... 44c • W ..... 
MInImum Ad 1. Words 

,. ClNIlRutin ItlMrtieM 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtIon • Montfl . . •• '1." 
Flveln .. rtlOm a MlNlth . .. ,1.15" 
Ten In .. rtIon, • Month . . . $1.15· 

• Ret. fer Eech e.lumn ,nell 

Phone 337-4191 
tn .. rtllNI .... lIne ...... 1ft dey 
pncecllnt publlcetlon. 

PETS 

monltor. 338·3713. 5-" 

SO·WATT component HI·FI. Gerrard 
changer, Elco ampli fier and FM 

tu ner . Sweet slxleen speaker system. 
35 albums. Low prtce. Ron 337·5714. 5-4 

CUSHMAN Super Eall ie scooter. Ex· 
cellent condltlon. Call Sbannon 337· 

5434. 5-1 
-
COUNTRY fresh eus. 3 dozen A 

large, $1.00. John's Grocery, 401 E. 
Market. 5-27RC 

MOVING - mu st sell 1964 Fedders 
alr·condlttoner, 14,000 BTU. Used 

one week. Valued at ~59.95. Selling 
fo r $230. 338-3592. 5·1 

RONDA ISOcc. 1964, low milea,e, 
windshield. Phone 338-1134. 5-1 

1960, 650ec Triumph. Excellent con· 
dlllon . 337,,(111 after 5 p.m. 5-5 

LINGUAPHONll conversallonal POl" 
tugese Course. 30 records, sup

plementary texts, like lIew. Original. 
Iy over ' 50, now $20, 338·7213. 5-4 

BRrDGESTONE 5Occ. Excellent condi-
tion. Van Price. 337·9675. 5·6 

KIDDIE packs. Carry baby on your 
back. Shopping, hiking bIking 

SIAMESE kitte ns tor sale. 337-9t98. 5-27 Doubles as car seal. 337-6340 aIter 5 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Ian fur gloves wllh tan suede 
trim. Reward. 338-2668. 5·1 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

p.m. 5-29 

29-INCR Samsonlte wardrobe sull
case. Like new. BrowlI. 337·2075. 5-4 
~ --
1963 HONDA 5OCC. Electric start. 742 

Hawkeye. 338·8151. 5·5 

CHILD ~ARE 

ROOMS for , lrI •. Avallable at once. CHILV CARE, my home. Experienced. 
~_. ___ 5-3 337.7169. 80. Iowa Ave . 5-11 
FOR RENT - Cool rooms fo r summer 

tenn.. 610 E. Chu rch St . 5·15 

ROOMS for girl. . ummer sessIon. 
Available Alpha Delta PI, J1 1 E. 
Bloomlnj ton. 337-3863 or 338·5986. 5·27 

GIRLS - sIngles and doubles for 
summer and r.11. 337-7169. 5-6 

SINGLES .nd doubles, ~Me; 
Ctose·ln. Showers. 337-2573. 5·28 

APPROVED ROOMS 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town Hnest cedar· 
canva. or fIberglass . Grumman 

aluminum too. Vanety stock here . 
Canoe specialists. See Us! Carlson, 
1924 AlbIa Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. Fl'ee 
catalog. 5-24 

HOME FOR RENT 

JUNE, July, August furnIshed air· 
" SINGl.E, approved rooms for . urn- condlJloned, three bedroom house 

mer session . Male studen" . 31& So. near west campus. 337·9t61. 5-8 
SUlDDllt. '87-3205. 5-8 

MALE student - single room summer 
and Call if desired. Available May 

fi rst . Linens furnished. 337-4346. 5-12 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

UNFURNlSHED 3·room, I·bedroom 
available Ju ne lst . 337-2011 evenlnlls. 

5·5 

NEW furnished, rully carpeted, 2·bed· 
room apartment. Coralville. Sublet 

for summer and faU. 337·7702. 5-5 

AIll-eONDJTlONED furnished apart
ment ' 95. Ulllities Included. ~5074. 

5-4 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1957 8x43. Front kitchen. ' -bedrooms 
Good condition. Reasonable. 338·8000. , , 5-21 

,PR SALE 1959 8'x3S', two bedroom, 
steel Iklrtlnl. Excellent condltloo. 

33H673. 5-22 . ' 
196() 10'd6' Winsor, tWO.bedrOOm

b 
fur· 

nlahed or unfurnlshed. Ava able 
May flrat. 338·5346, 6 to I p.m. 5-t 

ROLLOHOME 8'x25' . Top condition . 
Low cost housln, tor two people. 

385-1710. 5-6 

1956 8'~36' two bedrooms. Carpeted. 
Clean. Good location . Pets allowed . 

337·2990. 5·24 

POR SALE: 8'x40' Spartan, HardwoOd 
panelln" exceUent condition. Two 

bedrooms, one a i tudy, 338-4919 even. 
Ings. 5-13 

WANTED 

GRADUATE student wishes to sub· 
lease {urnl hed student housing for 

the summer term . One child, two 
years old. Hawkeye preferred but will 
also consider barracks. Robert G. 
Hacke.t;. 88 Troup Street, Roche.ter, 
New york. 5-1 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER employment. Large manu-
facturer and sale corporation will 

have openIngs In their sale. depart
ment for 80me college men during 
summer vacation . Write for de taUs. 
Please II lve present and summer ad
dress. Write personnel, P .O. Box 1293, 
Ceda .. Rapids, Iowa. 4·30 

MA RRIED couple, In graduate school, 
wish to rent one bedroom" clean, 

furnished or unfu rnIshed apartment. 
WJI1 occupy either June or August lot . 
Wrlte: Donald C. Meyer, SIS Lyn n 
Ave. , Ames, Iowa. 5-1 

COLLEGE students Inlere.ted In sum-
me r employment. National concern 

wlll place college students In sales 
and service work In many areas. Fine 
Income opportunity. Apply Honday 
Inn, Jowa City, Thursday, May 6, at 
3 or 7 P.M. ASK lor Mr. Butzloff. 
=-:-:---::-:--______ ---....::.5.6 
TEA CHERS wan ted. $54.00 up. West, 
Soulhwest and Alaska. Free registra
tion. South west Teachers Agency, 1303 
Central Ave nue, N.E., Al buq uerque, 
New MeKlco. 5-1 

1957 - 8'x48' furnished, carpeted. 
Study. Excellent condition. ,1 ,850. 338. ON 
5282. 5-5 GUARD 

8'x36' FRONTIER. Many exlras. Car- ALWAYS I 
_ peled, TV antenna, aluminum Ildlltl. 
338·7746. 5,8 Your Army 

1959 GREAT LAKES 8'x47' two bed- Nltion.1 
room, large living area. Lot 4E, Guard 

~~I' TraUer C~_u_rl_ .. _____ 5_-I_. ::.~~~~~~_;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
FURNISHED double room. with cook. ~ 
Ing. Men. Dlat 337·5213 acter 6 p.m. 5·' PART TIME SALESMAN 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANID 
DI ..... nt!., C_r ... 

~rh.r .. WatCH', LUH .... 
eu", Mullcal Inltru .... nfl 
HO~K-IYI LOAN 

Dial 33J.453S 

IlETLE IAiLEY 

Ono mun to cover Iowa City and 
Joh" oon Cou nty . . . With no com· 
petition to sell the "FAYM US" 
pre.lnked rubber·slamp (no slamp 
pad needed). One day servIce, 
301000 impressions and tan De reo 
Inlted . . _ Good commissions. 

Writ. to: 
lowe Stlmp .. M .... lng Complny 

517 5th Itre.t 
D •• Moine., Iowa 

FOR RENT 
TYPING: F •• t service, tenn p.pet~ 

Ibe.e., etc. DIal 338 .. 858. $.1. 

FOR RENT: addln, machlnes .nd 
typewriter.. Aero Rental. 338·97JJ . 

' ·3 
FORREN'I': ROiO-ffilers, pOWer rakeS; 
and .11 garden and I.wn equlpment. 
Aero Rental. 338·9711 . 5-4 

JOB OPPORTUNIfIES 

JERRY NYA.LL: ElectrIc IBM typl", 
and mIOle~,rapb lni. lSO~ E. W ..... 

I.n,toll, 338,1330. ~15AR 

TYPING, 'ntmeogrAph lng , no t Ify 
public. Mary V. Burnl. 400 Iowa SIal. 
Balik. 01.1 331-2656. 5-24 

TYPING. PO •• t service, term pap ... 
theses, ale. 3384647. ~iJ 

OPPORTUNI'rY - Board, room in ex. ELECTRW typewriter. Theses;,;;j 
change lor yard work, odd Jo~., 338- shorl papers. Dial 337-3843. 5-17AR 
1051. 5-t ELECTRIC typing: Cali -33~ 

338-6720. ~21 
USED CARS 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1955 CLA SIC MG.TFl500. Green, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;; 

ireen lealherj wires, 2000 mlles stnce ~ 
engine com pIe ely rebuUt, new top 
curtains. Plreuts. '1500. 338-0657. 5-1 
1959- TRrwhlte. ltadJo. Engine and 

body excellent condllion. 337·2990. 

~----------------~~ 
1960 GERM"N Ford slaUonwsgon 17M 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POR RENT 

Shldont Ratel 
Myer's Texaco Delux. Fully equipped, positive trac· 

tlon. ExcellenL condllloD. Call after 
5:30 p.m. 338-6037. 5-8 337·9801 Aero" from Hy.V. 

AUSTIN HEALEY 100-4 . Br. R. Cr. Ex· 
ceUent condllion. Phone 3374145. 5-6 ---

1962 VW. Clean, radiO, ",at belts, 
washers. low mileage. '1150. 337· 

4575. 5-6 

ARE YOU looktng for a lovely 1962 
MGA Roadster? C.ll 338~502 after 

;'9~u:i;~;ett;{:~~lodn~or$2~~d~;~ \ 
3169. 5-8 

1955 T·J!TRD. Phone 683·2225. Good con· 
dltlon. $1500. 5·6 \ 

1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Low mne· 
a,e l Priced to sell. 337-7530 after 

6 p.m. 5-1 

TWO 1937 ChevroletJ. $95. 337·5093 5-6 

1938 VOLKSWAGEN conve.ilble, Bam· 
boo yellow. New Iransmls Ion and 

(ronl end In Inst year. Body condition 
fall '. All reasonable oCrel's seriOUSly 
considered. Call Ralph , 337-4191 be· 
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. -- --
1963 TR-4. Red. E.celleht condillon. 

low mJleage. 337-5329. 6-1 

1964 PON'I'IAC CatJllna 2 dr . sport 
hardtop . 4·speed, Mall wheels. Dial 

338·1362. 5·1 

1955 CHEVY 2·doo~ ha rdtop, black,' 
sharp. Best reasonable ofter. 338· 

0042. 5·5 

WHO DOES IT? 

EDITING, manuscripts, thesis. J.n 
Burn., ext. 2651, 8 a.m.-5 p .m. or 

337·3381 after 5 p.m. 5-3 

EXCELLENT dressmaki';;;;-and altera· 
tlOIIS In my home. Mrs. Askay. 338-

927C. $.6A.R 

WANTED - alterallon •. Experienced. 
Call 331-7996 afler 4 p.m. 5-4 

D1APERENE DIaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du

buque. Phone 337-9666. 5-17 

ELECTRIC shaver repair. 24-hour 
servtce. Meyer's Barber Sbop. 5·27RC 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

l So, Dubuque Phone 337-'151 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETIE 

226 South Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS 

• • • 
Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

AUTHOIUIID ROV ... L DIAl.R. 
"ortable. It. "dart! 

Ileclrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO • 

2 S. Dubuque 331·1051 

O,noral Molo,,' no .. s",," nr "~11 
24·monl h·14,QOO mile '110% ,.m a~ 
I.bor warranly_ 

$17""5 tomptelely ... \It.,.... 
U del'vered Cldar "1,1* 

Soa It ••• allY ,I _ . . Ront II ••• 
l lu, \I al 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1014 lst Ave. N .• , 

1965 

$1698-
-wIth approved eMdlt 

$'200 down PQyme'" 
hllwkeye Imports Inc. 

1018 walnut st. 
low" city . iow. 
PHONE 337.2115 

· Lo<-.AI tAxes ond /1"._ 
not Included 

Include' 'et·up end frel,lIt 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES - SERVICE 

1208 • 5th. St" Coralvill. 

AMERICA'S 
FUN 
FORMULA 

180 mil • • per gollon . 40 mph trulao 
Ina ran ... One hand . hUt and clutdl. 
All- II Ite.,l . RUleed .•• t • . The),'" walt. 
nt for YO\l at: 

C"AWI'OIU'" 
HA"L.Y - DAVIO'OM 

.... L ..... ERVICI 

543 Malde" L."e 
\'I'.ke Uey ~o R ar) 

"hone »1-04" 
Molor S",ooler 4< Cycle. 

Now on DiSpl ay 

'Y Mort Walk. 

Dec 
I 

Three 
at the Hono 

The stu 
John Fink: , . 

The Aw~ 
a juni()r in 
Judged outs 

Funds £ 
stuit, dean 

Mervyn 
cellence anc 
!he student -

Student. 
Margar 

Nancy Eyr 
J{yde, E4. 
Jones, A4 • 

Mark 

DavidsDD. 

Reynolds . 
Shank, A4. 
NS, Clin ton. 

peoria, ~

recllonvl[ ~ 

JuJie~ 
Wolfe, A4:-
Nf, 510r"'-. 
Af, St. WL....;IIK;...--,\ 




